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The Stone County Eco-

nomic Development Part-

nership-Chamber Division

on Monday hosted a pa-

rade in the parking lot of

Memorial Hospital at

Stone County to celebrate

local healthcare heroes

and the hospital itself as

part of a kick-off for Na-

tional Hospital Week.  

"The healthcare workers

were all out on the front

lawn at the hospital," Betsy

Rowell, executive director

of Stone County EDP, said

Monday. "Representatives

from the Wiggins Fire De-

partment, police depart-

ment, the Stone County

Sheriff's Office, business

and community leaders

and elected officials all

drove through," bearing

signs supporting the great

work our local healthcare

workers do.

"The parade was sort of

through the parking lot,"

Rowell said. "There were

some people who were

stopped on Hwy. 26 (in

front of the hospital) who

honked their horns in sup-

port.

"It was really heart-
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S
alon owner

Heather Morris

was on family va-

cation when she

made the tough decision to

close her businesses’ doors

on March 18, even before

the state mandated a stay-

at-home order.

Morris is the owner and

operator for The Retreat

Salon and Day Spa in Wig-

gins as well as the South-

Bound Overstock. As other

businesses followed and

the number of COVID-19

were rising, Morris was

scared but tried to make

the right decision.  

“I felt like it was my civic

and ethical responsibility,”

Morris says. “It was a terri-

fying decision to make

since we employ seven peo-

ple, but I do feel we made

the right decision.”

As of May 9, there have

been 9,501 cases of COVID-

19 reported and 430 deaths

reported by the Mississippi

State Department of

Health. Stone County has

no reported deaths but 24

cases reported.  However,

other coastal Mississippi

counties have not been as

fortunate. Harrison, Han-

cock and Jackson counties

have reported a combined

total of 547 cases and 27

deaths so far. 

Now that guidelines for

small businesses are being

eased this week, Morris

was busy preparing to re-

open May 11, along with

other small businesses

listed in the new guide-

lines.

In the weeks in between,

Morris said, many locals

still supported her business

by buying gift cards and

adding their names to a

waitlist for appointments. 

“Even though gift card

sales were down tremen-

dously for Mother’s Day, I

am blown away that we

sold any,” Morris said.

“People have been so sweet

and supportive and I am

just so thankful!”

The Retreat’s new operat-

ing guidelines will require

masks for employees and

those being serviced, but

Morris says they can still

provide all their regular

services like massages and

skin care because they will

limit capacity to 10 people

and everything will be san-

itized in between each cus-

tomer. 

“Our team has been work-

ing tirelessly to become fa-

miliar with all of the new

guidelines and navigating

how we need to adjust

booking our guests so that

they can be comfortable

and safe and still have a re-

laxing experience,” Morris

said. “A lot of the guide-

lines are already followed

by salons per (the) state

board, so the biggest

change for us, aside from

wearing masks, is going to

be making sure we stay

under the 10 person limit.

The Retreat is currently

only accepting customers

by appointment, which can

be made over the phone.

“It is going to take us

some time to get our timing

all ironed out, but we are so

thankful to be able to open

back up and see our

guests,” Morris said.

There are 15 publicly

listed salons with a Wig-

gins or Stone County ad-

dress on Google. There are

two public gyms listed,
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Celebrating Stone Co. healthcare workers

• Please see BUSINESS, page 15

• Please see PARADE, page 4

stone Co.: BaCk in Business
Local businesses starting to reopen as governor’s COVID-19 restrictions ease

Tim and Judy Cottrell, owners of Miss Julie’s Market in Wiggins. Like most businesses across the coun-

try, the COVID-19 shutdown affected Miss Julie’s Market, but last week after Gov. Tate Reeves relaxed

some of the measures affecting restaurants, the Cottrell’s once again began welcoming customers

to dine inside the establishment -- but still far enough apart from each other to comply with social dis-

tancing guidelines. Enterprise photo by Geoff Belcher

Heather Morris, owner/operatior of The Retreat Salong & Day Spa

in Wiggins. The Retreat is back open for business.

Front-line healthcare workers at Memorial Hospital at Stone

County on Monday enjoyed a parade -- and complimentary food

and snacks -- thanks to local first-responders, business, civic and

govnerment leaders and the Stone county EDP.


